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TELEMEDICINE FRAUD: DCN,T
LET IT HAPPEN TC YOU
By Korin Zaner,JD, Zoner Low PC

hos swept through
Texos heolth core in the lost severo
yeors, ond the recent COVID-19
pondemic hos only increosed its
momentum. Texos's telemedicine

stotute, which provides thot Texos physi-
cions moy proctice te emedicine in Texos
without on initiol foce-to-foce encounter to
estoblish o physicion,/potienl re otionship,
in now in full force. Hospitols, heolth core
foci ities, ond physicion groups in Texos seem
to hove mode substontiol investments in
the infrostructure, equipment, ond troining.
Arguobly, telemedicine moy now be neces
sory for competitive odvontoge given thot
potients now seem to expect it. And it's not
just limited to Texos. The pu I for Texos physi-
cions to do telemedicine in other stotes op-
peors strong. So how does o Texos physicion
determine whot he,/she con do in telemedi-
cine versus whot opportunities should be
dec ined or ovoided complete y?

Where Con You Proctice
Telemedicine?

The Federotion of Stote Medicol Boords
mokes it cleor thot "[o] physicion must
be licensed, or underthe jurisdiction, of
the medicol boord of the stote where the
potient is locoted. The proctice of medicine
occurs where the potient is locoted of the
time telemedicine technologies ore used.
Physicions who treot or prescribe through
online services sites ore procticing medicine
ond must possess oppropriote licensure in
o ll jurisdictions where potients receive co rel'
ln Texos, o physicion licensed to proctice
medicine in Texos moy proctice telemedi-
cine within Texos; thot is, on potients locoted
in Texos of the time of the telemedicine en-
counter The Texos Medicol Boord (TMB) crlso
ollows out-of-stote physicions to provide
"episodic consultotions" by te emedicine to
potients locoted in Texos ot the time of the
telemedicine encounter if thot physicion
registers with the TM B ond poys the required
fee for such license.

However, Texos physicions desiring to
proctice telemedicine on potients locoted
in stotes outside of Texos ot the time of the
telemedicine encounter should ossume thot
specific stote-to-stote licensure is required,
unless specific legol odvice to the controry
hos been received. Keep in mind thotthe
issue of where o potient normo ly resides
oppeors to be irrelevont. Whot motters is
"where the potient is locoted ot the time
telemedicine technologies ore usedl' lf o
potient is in onother stote ot the time of the

telemedicine encounter, o Texos physicion
must be licensed in thot stote ond comply
with the teLemedicine lows of thot stote.

A physicion con choose to obtoin mu tiple
Licenses in vorious stotes in order to oddress
this issue. But doing so con be cumbersome
ond expensive, os o physicion must opply,
receive, ond mointoin eoch such license
os wel os understcrnd how to comply with
the telemedicine lows of eoch porticu or
stote, which moy be voried ond/or in flux.
Thot soid, it is getting eosier ond more
convenient for physicions to be icensed in
multiple stotes, os mony physicions moy now
streomline their own individuol Licensing in
multip e stotes underthe lnterstote Medico
Licensure Compoct. Underthe Compoct,
eligib e physicicrns need only to com-
p ete one opp icotion to receive seporote
icenses from eoch stote where lhey intend
to proctice. At this point in time, mony stotes
now porticipote in the Compoct, including
Texcrs (which is now occepting opplicotions).
lowever, even with on oppropriote license
in onother stote, o Texos physicion sti I needs
to understond whot thot porticu or stote
requires in orderto proctice telemedicine.
This con be confusing, especiolly if o physi-
cion hos licenses in multiple stotes. This con
olso moke the physicion more vulneroble to
telemedicine froud schemes.

Bewore of Telemedicine Froud
Envision the following scenorio: You ore o

Texos physicion with multiple out-of-stote
licenses. You receive on emoil ortelephone
inquiry from o third porty (could even be o
reputoble locum tenens compony or other
entity) telling you thot:

As cr physicion, you could moke some
extro money doing teLemedicine by
working os on independent controctor
for o "telemedicine" compony
lf you hove multiple stote licenses, do
ing telemedicine would be perfect for
you qiven thot you could help o ot of
potients in these different stotes
An online portol would o low you eosy
occess to do potient "consults"

The "te emedicine" compony would
keep the medico records ond do oll the
billing
You would be credentioled ond troined.
ond could work from the comfort of
your own f ome or onywhere you hove
online occess
You wouldn't even hove to see or tolk to
ony potients

. You would get poid S50 per consu t (the
omount could vory), ond you could do
hundreds ofthese oT even more eoch
week

. There ore physicions oll ocross the
country helping potients by doing
"telemedicine" in this woy.

lntrigued, you look up the telemedicine
compony (or the Locum tenens or other
compony offering the opportunity), which
hos o very professionol-looking website. Vor-
ious folks (including other physicions) who
ore involved ossure you thot the telemedi-
cine compony Is completely legitimote ond
thot doing "telemedicine" in this woy is the
wove of the future. You decide to find out
more so you submit your CV ond references,
which ore reviewed ond confirmed. You ore
interviewed by phone or videoconference.
You decide to occept ond so you go through
r^e creoenrio irg o"d Lro ning o'ocess.
which o I seems legitimote. You ore osked to
sign controcts ond p ocement orders, which
oppeorto hove been prepored by legol
counsel forthe "telemedicine" compony. The
poperworkyou receive, including issuonce
of molproctice insuronce for your work, op-
peors in order. You ore then told thot your
shifts hove been scheduled, ond thot there
ore potient "consults" in the online porto
thot need to be comp eted within 24to 48
hours. You fo low the instructions you ore
given ond complete your shifts. You then
receive your poychecks for the "telemedi-
cine" work thot you hove done timeLy ond
os promised. This moy go on for months or
even yeors. But then you get o notice from o
providel cr hospitol or heolth core entity, the
TMB, or onotherthird porty (like the federol
government) thot you ore now suspected to
be involved in o froudulent "telemedicine"
scheme. How could this hove hoppened?

Red Flogs ond Recent
Telemedicine Schemes

The unfortunote reoiity is thot froudulent
"telemedicine" componies ore luring physi-
cions into these types of schemes (which
oftentimes seem very legitimote), to which
even experienced ond prudent physicions
moy foll prey. But if o physicion knows whot
to look fot certoin vorious red flogs con be
recog nized, os fol lows:
. lndependentcontroctorrelotionships,

olthough employment ond ownership
opportunities moy olso pose risk

. Online portol thot mointoins oll medi-
col ond billing records (without portol,
physicion hos no occess)
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. All potienl intoke, interfoce, ond bil -
ing functions ore done for the physicion
(physicion hos no contro overthese
fu nctions)

. Physicion does not see or to k to potients
(so how con o potient,/physicion re otion-
ship be estoblished?)

. Unfomi ior or new compon es (usuo ly out
of stote, sometimes o I over the ncrtion)
thot moy be connected to ocum tenens
o' other p oce-e' T co- pon e ). even
reputob e ones

. Pcryment of S25 1OO per "consu t" (or even
more), ond/or

. When credenticrling, MD ollows occess
to NPL number ond e-signoture, which
con be ploced on prescriptions without
nLrthorizntion.

The federol government hos been moni-
toring the potentiol forfroud ond obuse
invo ving te emedicine for yeors now. ln 2019,
the U S Deportment of Justice (DOJ) is-
sued indictments of physicions ond others in
whot wos nomed "Operotion Broce Yoursell"
o telemorketing/te emedicine scheme in
which Medicore beneflciories were o legedly
duped into signing up for unnecessory genetic
tests, durcrble medicol equipment (DME),
ond prescriptions, cousing bil ions of dol ors
of o leged losses to the federol governmenl.
More recently, "Operotion loppy Clickers" hos
resu ted in similor types of DOJ indictments. ln
this o leged scheme, physicions were poid by
"te emedicine" componies to review ond sign
orders os o "te emedicine" visit. ond the orders
were then sold to DME supp y componies ond
lcrborcrtories. Even if o physicion is not crimi-
no ly indicted or co led to be o witness due
to involvement, o physicion's porticipotion in
these types ofschemes is usuol y detected by
insuTonce providers, hospito s, or heolth core
entities of which they proctice. The involved
physicion will olso like y be reported to the
oppropriote stote medico boord, r,vhich will
no doubt be very problemotic for o physicion
The simple foct is thot froudsters wont lhe NP
numbers ond e-signotures of physicions - so
moke sure thcrt you do not blindly trust these
types of third parties ond unwittingly become
o tool for te emedicine froud

Avoiding Froud ond Doing
Telemedicine Right in Texos

Telemedicine poses legol risk given its nov-
elty ond dependence on techno ogy, which
most physicions do not ful y understond. To
guord ogoinst froud, Texos physicions must
olso know the specifics of Texos telemedicine
lows os well os the telemedicine lows in ony
other stotes thot they moy be licensed in (if
they intend to proctice telemedicine there).
Generolly, ovoiding liobi ity for froud ond
obuse reloted to telemedicine core in Texos
is no different from in-person treotment.
A physicion procticing telemedicine must
develop protocols reloted to froud ond obuse
crs required underTexos low. And os with in-
person visits, during telemedicine visits, o Texos
physicion must obtoin the potient's informed
consent ond provide o notice of privocy proc-
tices under HIPAA, os well os postthe required
TMB comploint notice.

Under the Texos telemedicine stotute. o
"telemedicine medicol service" is defined os
"o heolth core service delivered by o physi-

cion licensed in this stote. or cr heo th core
professionol octing under the delegotion ond
supervision of cr physicion icensed in this stote,
ond octing within the scope of the physi-
cion's or other heo th professionol's license to
o potient ot o different physicol locotion thon
the physicion or heolth professionol using te e-
communicotions or informotion technoiogy."
Genero y. there crre four teLemedicine modo i-
ties currenl v in use in Texos:
. inlei-octrveoudio-videotechnology,

inc uding videoconferencing in reol time
between o physicion ond o potient; diog-
nosis ond treotment options ore offered
to o potient

. store-ond-forwcrc techno ogy, including
tronsmission of digitoi c inicol informotion
(such os diognostic imoges, medicol his-
tories, oborotory/pothc ogy results, ond
prescriptive histories) fr-om the pcrtient's
medicol fi e to o physicion ot o different
physicol locotion, which con be osyn-
chronous (i.e., not in reoltime)

. remote potient monitoring techno ogy,
including collecting medicol doto from
remote potients to be used for diognosis
ond treotment, ond

. mobile heolth techno ogy, inciuding use
of cel phones, mobile devices, weorob e
devices, ond web opplicotions to monitor
ond trock heolth conditions.

The Texos telemedicine stotute provides
thot "[o] heolth professiono providing o
heolth core service or procedure os o tele-
medicine medicol service or o teleheo th
service is subject to the stondcrrd of core thot
would opply to the provision of the some
heolth core service or procedure in on in per-
son setting." So if o physicion connot upho d
the some level of core os on in-person visit,
te emedicine services should not be used. This
mecrns thot the physicion must determine if
it is oppropriote to use telemedicine for every
visit. n eoch cose, physicions should consider
the fol owing non exc usive foctors:
. the type of treotment or diognostic

procedure
. the seriousness of the potient's condition
. the specific chronic conditions of the

potient
. the specific physicol ond mentol obilities

ofthe potient
. the porticu ortelemedicine modo ity

used
. the quolity, reception, ond oge of the

telemedicine equipment
. LHe qlol ry o'rtre v.s.o e>o'l
. the possible need for o teiepresenter to

ossist the potient
. the ovoiobi ity of the potient's diognostic

ond medicotion history, ond
. exisling deficiencies in obtoining occu-

rote c inicol informotron for the potient.
Agoin, initiol in-person visits ore not mon-

dotory, os the Texos te emedicine stotute
does not hove on in-person consultotion
requirement to estob ish o physicion potient
re ctiorship. And while the Texos telemedicine
stoiute o lows for the vorious telemedicine
modo ities described obove. not oll modoli-
ties ore subject to reimbursement, os some
moy not quo ify for coveroge under Medicore
or privote-poy benefit plons. PLeose olso note
thot te emedicine is prohibited for obortion in
Texos.

Given the recent COV D-19 pondemic,
telemedicine oppears to now be woven into
the proverbiol fcbric of heolth core in Texos os
we I os ocross the nction While telemedicine
lows in vorious stoles cre stil developing, oll
physicions m;st gucrd ogc nst the vorious
froudulent schemes tnot unforlunote y come
with these new te emedicine techno ogies. For
Texos physicions, this ilro ves L.lnderstonding
where they con procl ce te emedicine (i.e.,

on potients who ore ccored in Texcs of the
time of the telemedlcine encclnter) Texos
physicions must o so detei'mtne i,i,iether o
telemedicine visit is oppropriote for cny given
potient ond shou d not use telemedicine os
o shortcut to diognosis or treotment that
should be done in-person. Finoi _v, Texos physi
cions should guord ogoinst signing orders
presented by o third porty, os lhe physicion
must sti I review the potient's informotion ond
determine thot the specific potient needs o
porticu ortype of treotment or devrce when
doing telemedicine. While mony of these
scrme guidelines app y outside of Texos. Texcrs

physicions desiring to proctice telemedicine
in other stotes shou d ossume thot specific
stcrte-to-stote icensure is required ond cbtoin
ego crdvice from counsel icensed in such
stote regording opplicoble telemedicine ows.
F nc y. o physicion must be very protective
of nls,,'her professiono record ond reputotion
o: oi t;mes, which meons getting egol help
fron experienced physicions' counsel before
signinE cn to onything resembling possible
"telemed icl ne" froud. You r professiono record,
including ycur medicol license, depends on itl
ii.

References:
See Texos Occ. Code Chopter 111.

See www.fsm b .org / l"ledia / Def aull/ PDF /
FSM B/Advococy/FSM B_Telemedicine_
Policy.pdf (emphosis in bold odded).
See https:lwww.imlcc.org.
See Texos HB 1616, which now focilitotes
licensing under the Compoct for Texos
physicions.
Although physicions with multiple stote
licenses oppeor more vulneroble to these
situotions, pleose note thot telemedicine
froud could certoinly olso hoppen to o
physicion who is licensed only in one stote.
The use of the term "telemedicine'in this
orticle denotes telemedicine technologies
thot ore suspected to not comply with
telemedicine requirements of opplicoble
stote low.

Agoin, Texos physicions desiring to
proctice telemedicine in other stotes
should ossume thot specific stote-to-
stote licensure is required ond obtoin
legol odvice from counsel licensed in such
stotes regording opplicoble telemedicine
lows.

See Texos Occ. Code 5111.001(4).

See Texos Occ. Code 5111.007(o).
For odditionol considerotions, see https:/
www.texmed.org/TelemedicineLow,/.
See Texos Occ. Code 5111.055(c).
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